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IN HOC SIGNO ViNCES- -

Democratic Nominations.
KorTri-asure- r

M. K. IifNi Al.
For Superintendent IuMI; Instruction.

I'KKUV . stivi:ii.
Kor Trustees Suite 1'nivrrsiiy,
Ml JIIJA IIOI.MKS SMITH.

II. MOKitlSON.
JACOII II. SKILKH.

For Representative in Congress, Tenth
liistriet,

FRANCIS K ANKUKWS.
For Representative In the fleneral Assembly,

Thirty-thir- d District.
F.LMOKE V. HL-RS-

For County JudVc W. C AIXF.N
For County Clerk JOHN NORTON
For BberUT a. p. HfKSING
For Treasurer T. R. I.KES
For County Sui.rint-ndi;nt.- . .U. I. A DDI TON

Old glory imt mily waves ovir tin-cas- t

iil of Cul,;i. Imt it is in unilis-putc- il

sway.

The of the cml of loo
years f Siunili iloiiiiuioii on the
Western liemi-jiliei- v ealne with the
fall of Santiago. '

(ins. Miu li:u nfl.-- all i nnue
than fair in his treatment of lien.
Nliafter ill enniieet'mii with the eletlit
for the eapitlilalion of Santiago. He
has taught .Siiiitiu si lesson, too, that
it requires as innrh emirate to Im just
to subordinate a to win liattles.

TllE rrniser San Kraneiseo. the Il:ir-n1- ii

tf tin- - Havana llix-kalii- ;

has iloin herself promTm ail-i- n

i la! lie inarksinaiisiiii in lisriliniiio;
the foopered harUir. lln-i- n l.lovd
H. Chanilkr. in whom I5wk Main!

' feds a kimllv interest. i an nllieer on
the San Kianrieo.

An eehan,- - sa that tin- - new tax
law laying an import iiion t tI;i-:al- i

Messier,. has xli ut ilown the lnuket
shops in all the small places in the
country, t'liarjriii-- ; one-ei-ht- h of a

jht Imshel the cannot pav
the tax. ami tin- - pp.lit that the seaipe'r
makes is so small that he eannot ilo it
cither, mo that the bucket shops in the
small tow im are fnl.lino; their tallies
together ami scuutiit"; back to the
cities.

The .states that elect governors the
coiuiii"; fall are New York. New Jer-
sey, Pennsylvania. Aiahaina. Arkan-
sas. California. Colorado. Connecticut.
(Jeor'ia. Malm. Kansas. Michigan.
Minnesota. Xehraska. Nevada. New
Hampshire. North Dakota. South
Carolina. Tennessee, Texas. Wyom-
ing ami Wisconsin. The present
prospects indicate that the democrats
win elect i in- - majority of coni;res-inen- .

All the states except On n on
elect t hem.

The fact that the Pullman company
has just declared a regular dividend
of per share, ami in addition a spe.
vial dividend of p.r share, vet has
on hand still $1h.iiiio.ihi(i ,,f surplus
assets, naturally surest s to the pub-
lic that now would lie a littin" time
for sleeping tar rales to he lowered to
a proper .standard and f ir the com-
pany to pay ils own porters instead of
ooinpelliiij; them to impose upon pa-
trons already cruelly ileeecd to obtain
living wages.

f Two Democratic 'nlilntrs.
Prof. P. (). Stiver, the choice of the

democratic state convention for the

Pain After Eating
Food Caused Intense Distress and

Medicines Failed to Relievo-Hoo- d's

Sarsaparllla Cured.
. - For many years I have been a sufferer
from very severe stomach trouble. I could
not eat without great pain in my stomach.
Mostot the time I hid no appetite. I took
medicines without obtaining relict. One
day w hen I had been suffering severe pain
In my stomach I read a testimonial in a
Mwspapcr which described my feelings
exactly. It was a case cured by Hood's
Banaparilla. I told my husband I bell-

e-rid this medicine would help me. He
went right away and got me a bottle of it
and I begin taking it. Before I had Uken
bait a bottle I felt better. I took four
bottles before I stopped and I was cured.
I say to all sufferers from stomach trouble,
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. It has relieved
me of more suffering t hsn any other medi-
cine." Mrs. A. Stivers, Makands, TIL

Hood's s
parilla

Is the best-- In (art the One True Blood Purl tier.
Bold by all druggists, ft ; si I for IS.

qmi cure nausea, tndlKenton,
nOOQ S fills biliousness. Price 25c

position of superintendent of public
instruction, has had considerable ex-
perience as an educator, and is fa-

miliar with the work involved. For
nearly twenty-tir- e years he has len
an educator, county siiierintendent
of Stephenson county and nieruler of
the Freeport board of education.
He has an excellent educa-
tion, is well informed in modern
methods, and has a most pleasant
personality. The professor is 42
years old and is a native of Pennsyl-
vania. He to teach when he
was l'. years old. In lWfi he was
elected superintendent of education in
Stephenson county and held the place
lor enrlit years. Since his retirement
from the Prof. Stiver
has served his city as a meinlicr of
its board of education and has given
excellent satisfaction to the people.
His effort has lieen toward a higher
standard in the schools and in this
line his achievement has been admir-
able.

Millard Fillmore Dunl.ip. the dem
ocratic nominee for state treasurer,
was born in Morgan county 4' years
ago. and is a member of one of the
oldest and liest known families in Illi-
nois. His early lift-- was passed on
his father's farm near Jacksonville,
and he was educated in the schools of
that city. At the age of 1 he en-

tered the First National bank of Jack
sonville as a l)okkecper. and later lie--
eame the assistant cashier of that in-

stitution. In 1H!H). in company with
Andrew and William Russell, he
founded the banking house of Dunlap.
Russell & Co. in Jacksonville. The
bank was a success from the start.
Mr. Dunlap has always lieen an en-

thusiastic democrat and a hard work
ing r of the party. He is a
pronounced free silver man. and a
warm personal friend of William J.
Ilryan, who was formerly his ueigh- -
lor in Jacksonville. The only politi
cal osition he has held was t hat of
treasurer of the central insane hos-pit-

al

iliiring Oov. Altgeld's adminis
tration. He is now treasurer of the
democratic state central committee.

Literary.
The August number of McClure's

Magazine will Im; a special tietion num-
ber, with a story of school life by
Rudyard Kipling: a story of liners
ami icebergs by CutclilTec Hvne: a
new chapter iu'the life of the king of
Hoyville. showing the king in his first
experience of love, by William Allen
White: the story of a love adventure
in a London fog, by Hester Caldwell
Oakley; a railroad story by John A.
Hill; ami a characteristic story of
rural life by Rolaud E. Robinson."

Art ut .IUM113 a .1lul.tr:l I'la-.tcr- .

To put on a mustard plaster is not at
all difficult, imt to do it in tliu Lout way
recnires soine. care and skill, lu the
iirst ph-.c- remember never to nivo a
cold mustard plaster to a patient. To a
weak or sensitive person the sIkkJc is
often pent. Either mix xvitb very hot
water, or, better still, havu a plate put
where, it run i t warm xvhilo you are
mixing Having cverythiux ready at
hand, mustard. Hour and a 8poonful of
niokissts. with a bit of old muslin or
Isueii an old haudkerebkf is the best
thiuij for the purpose, htir the mustard
and flour together first, making the
plaster stronger or weaker with mus-
tard ns you have liccu directed. Add
the molasses and theu the water until
the smooth mass is about as thick as
porrid-;- o or poultice, spread your cloth
ou the warm platn, using the middle
portion of the linen and leaving a mar-
gin on all sides, which is to bo folded
back at the edges. Put a second cloth
over the whole, so that the mustard is
eutirely hid betweeu the twocovers and
keep ou tho plate until it is necessary
to apply tho plaster. Philadelphia
Ledger.

Hansehold Gods.
Tlie ancient dreek that the

IVimtes were the irods who attended
to the welfare and prosperity of the
family. They were as
household gods in every home. The
household god of today is IV. King's
New Iicovcrv. For consumption
couirhs. colds and for all affections of
throat, chest and lungs it is invalua
ble. It has been tried for a quar-
ter of a century and is guaran-
teed to cure, or money returned. No
household should I uitli.mi il.Iu
good angel. It is 'pleasant to take
ami a sale anil sure remedy lor old
and voimg. Free trial "imttlcs at
Hartz & inimever's druc store. Re"--
ular size .50 cents and $ 1.

rileel Piles! Piles I

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
will cure blind, bleeding and itching
piles when all other ointments have
failed. It absorbs the tumors, allavs
the itching at once, acts as a poultice.
gives instant relief. Dr. Williams'
Indian Pile Ointment is Prepared only
for piles and itching of the private
pans, anu nommg else. box
is warranted. Sold by druggists or
sent bv mail on receipt of uriee. Si)
cents and 1 per box.

ILLIAMS SlANTFAOTCRrSG CO..
Proprietors. Cleveland Ohio.

Sold by M. F. Bah nser.. Druggist.

yalrk Relief for Asthma.
Foley's Honey and Tar is guaran-

teed to give prompt relief in all cases
of asthma. Do not class this with
other medicines that have failed to
give relief, (live it a trial. For sale
bv T. II. Thomas.

Win vour battles airainst disease hv
actinc promptly. One Minute Coiti'h
Cure produces immediate resnlts.
When taken early it prevents con
sumption. And in later sta"es it
furnishes prompt relief. 'I' H.
Thomas. A. J. Ric: s and M. F. P.ahn- -
sen, drne-jrists-.

I

EdarateToar Bowels Wnn Cascareta. j

IOC, S5c. It CC.C. fall, druggisureluna money. J

is nude to put on buildings to stay on buildings.
It is nude by special machinery according to tho-

roughly tested formulae. It b better than any band-mix- ed

paint because it is always uniform, always
tight. The next best paint that's made is far beluad

THE
Sherwin-William- s

Paint
In covering capacity, in durability, in beauty, io
economy. Ask the dealer for it.

An instructive book about paint and painting
sent free to all who have anything to paint.

The Sherwin-Willia- ms Co.
Paiht ho Colo7 Makers.

100 Canal St., Cleveland. 1029 Ctewarl Ave.. Chlcae.
897 Washington St., New York. 21 Et. Antoloo St., Montreal.

HE SAVED THE MILK.

It Required Genius to l It. bat lie Was
Equal to the Occasion.

"Talking abont cows," said AnHy
Henderson, "I reallv think that I had
ono of the most peculiar cxpcrkiicps
with the animals in quest iou that ever
befell a ritia-- n of west Texas. It was
soon after 1 went to El Paso, some ten
years ago, and before 1 bad ;;ot lai::i!nr
with the vapirics of the El Paso cli-
mate.

"I had settled on a very pretty ranch
some, miles out of the progressive fron-
tier city aud was doing nicely until I
decided to go into the br.ttur business.
I sent east tor a diwn line .Jersey cows
and begaa operations. Well, ibe
name on. am! I lm!U d the butter busi-
ness from tin; jump. Things progressed
nicely for a month, when the weather
grew very warm said the atmosphere
very dry. The. Ru CJiunilu dwindled
until h roach could hiivv waded across.
Every bit of nioi.si;ivc oia;iii.'ared. tut
this did not affect me. because 1 liatl a
find artesian well on the ranch and
plenty of water. 1 observed, however,
that my cows were losing milk day by
day, until ;:f la-- t they were perfectly
dry. 1 was ast.ir.mled, for they hail
plenty of feed and lots of water from
the well. I couldn't understand it and
determined to investigate

"I got up au hour before daylight am!
examim-- the cows, and, to my aston-
ishment, I found the udders of the cows
heavy with milk. I did not milk the
tho animals, but simply watched n:;d
waited developments. Day dawned and
tbn coxvs lazily into the pas
ture. and 1 followed. Tle snn came up,
aud with the win came the terrible dry-lies-

but, it didn't fcaze u in the least
What knocked me out was the sigh; of
my cows' mld.-rs- They were growing
smaller ami smaller as 1 looked uulil
they were as flaccid as a punctured tiru.
Then I rumbled. The dryness of the at-
mosphere simply evaporated the milk
through the walls of the udder.

' What did I do? yhy, 1 vun-isho-

the milking npparatnsof: the bt asU auu
the milk oo.ildu't wwo through the
flesh. That, stopped it. "New Orleans
Times-Democrat-

UiCloult in Inflict Pale.
Tho doctor smoked slowly on his

:igar. It was plain that ho had some
thing to Kiy.

"I was thinking of my cr.riy cnllegf
lays," he said, "ami rf a peculiar i:t-ci-

t:t that happened very soon after I
boga" my studies. The professor was
instri. dug the class one day on the
sorpasch's of the blood. I.--, rider to get
some fresh blood for niicros?opicil

each student was ordered to
tie a rag around his forefinger and strike
tho top of the ringer suddenly wiih a
needle with snllicknt force to draw
blood. Seems cay, doesn't it? Do yoa
know tli'-r;- : wm t a mau i:i the class
that did it at the lirst attempt. It xvas
funny to watch some, of those embryo
surgeons poise tho with n deter-
mined air mid launch it to withiu a
hair sjiaee of the flesh and there stop
dead. Others tried to furvc the needlo
iu slowly, lint paused very
with au expression of pain coiumeu-suraf- e

to that of au annmration. I mr.
self gavo it up as a bad job. aud hacked
a cavity 111 my thumb witu a penknife,
aud found it easier.

"The fact that we were very young
and inexperienced is uo explanation for
this peculiarity, us I have since fouud
by personal test. Almost everybody ex-

hibited the same repugnance to inflict-
ing pain in that manner. Try it Your-
self. "

The other man tried and succeeded cn
the fourth trial. New York Sun.

ncautj- - Is Blood Deep.r n 1 ,
vu-a- ihoou means a clean skin.

Deauty witnout it. I acarets,CandvCathar- -t .n r.an vnn. K'iuJ n J I i .
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im- -

f1"".1 l"c oouy. iHgm to-la- to
and that sickly bilious complexion bvtakinaCascarets, beaaty lor ten cents. All ilruc- -

E. C. Blanks, of IxiuisvilV T.,--

writes that one lox of DeWitfi ww-- i!

Hazel Salve was worth foO.iKwto him.
It cured bispiles of 10 years' standing.
He advises others to trv it It
cures eczema, skin diseases and

sores. T. H. Thomas. A. J.
Riess ami M. F. Rahnscn. dni"-ist-

Arnold's Rromo Cel
aches; 10, 2. and ;() cents. lUiss-
drug store.

OASVnnr a
Beanths A The Id YraHaffl A,ii3rsBoc?it

our
has bc--c left our big odds and must be

at Now is your to get big in
and and all must be

Crockery
In tils there will

be o general clearing up of o4ds
end ends from our big

cups, saucer, plates,
etc. tnat ycu need,
and on which you can save
money.
1 Let oi as Fellows:
Cream Pitchers, assorted
shapes, each C
Pickle Dishes, assorted
shapes, each 3
Olive Dishes, assorted
shapes, each C
Ieo Cups, large size,
each Hv.t

Plain While Dinner Ware.
A few more Dinner Plates .
at each .C
A few more Pie Plates
at, each 3
A few more Bowls
at, each G
A few more
Dishes at, each I2C

Knives and Forks.
ft Tea Spoons, white metal,

per set (C
Table Spoons, white metal, q
per set IOC
Knives and Forks, eood
per set fJK
Mason Fruit Cans.
Mason Fruit Cans, pints,
each 4C
Mason Fruit Cans, quarts.
each 5C
Mason Fruit Cans. J gul.,
each
All first class quality goods No
seconds.

Furnish-in- g

Oil stoves, two burner. )nt the tblPR 'orramplne, or for the home 4.0c
Gasoline stnven, two hurnrrs 0." O r.
ecli . CJ.--- J

Oasoltne sV.ves, three Iiurnrrj OO OXeach - )

DouWi orens. one hu'e Oi on
each v? 1 . 0 '
Doub'e evens, two holes S1.03each .

Leather tans, reds, greens. O-e- tc,

clearing prke .'C

Flag , U. S. clearlsg t
: J.c)t.

Larcc assortment of leather belts, cot-er- t
choice O K

each
CblMren'a rhatelaino bagp, all i r
co'.vTi, up price
Laree aorttnent of ladles' portet books

Importer's sample line SO ptr canton
thaoollar, cleiririK up price, tose 1 them
quick.

Hammocks.
20 per cent
Hammock stretchers
for 5c

&Ml

WE'RE BACK AGAIN
In the old neighborhood. Our stock of stylisb footwear has lcen moved into the band-som- e

remodeled store room at 1702 Second avenue, next door to our old location in the
Rengston block. In moving we noted many lines of goods that we w ill rush out at
big bargain figures. Tho goods comprise a variety of styles, and in titling yourself
out in footwear you cannot miss it now by calling. Give us a chance to make vour
feet feel comfortable and please your as well.

yours For Reliability,

WRIGHT & BHRBER
Leaders in Shoes.

YOUNG
1723, 1723, 1727 SECOND AVE, FOCK ISLAND

MAMOTH .CLE
During Big Souvenir Sale the past week," with "rush and bustle, there

on hands a stock of remnants, and many ends, which
cleared up a great sacrifice. time bargains Wash Goods, Underwear,
Hosiery Gents' Furnishing Goods. None reserved, sold.

Dept.
department

sale-tumb- lers,

sometning

Glessware

Vegetable

Spoons,

steel

6cl

House
Dept.

Notions and
Small Wares.

belts,

ubucklcs.cltariDtfsaie,

lvarin

'Vl'

pocketbook

&

Here's

(Second Floor)

at Less than Cost of Material.
Trio styles and designs shown afford r. wide range of choice, while
the colorings, patterns and effects are of aU tones and shades.

$2.99
For beautiful waists, as-
sortment of plaids; lined
slaeves; full blouse front;
pointed yoke back. This
week

$2.99

$4.72
For waists that have sold
$6.00 to $6.50; black andl white checks; plain ce
rise, plaids and stripes,
pointed yokes and plait-back- s.

Could not bo
mqro perfect. This week

$4.72

Wrappers Most

-- v,

in

x d
fi

make. at..

Your

waists
checks, plaids, stripes,

plain. blouse
double single

pointed yoke backs; have
L week

$5.00 $5.50,

K

W
A waists that

$3.00 make; vari-
ety colors patterns,

S pleated blouse
fronts, newest yoke

T backs. Thi3 week

pleading line cheap fine wrap-
pers shown. Finished action,

Second Floor wiria filcirtaanH suo)rau vvaisui,plain, embroidery lace trimmed. WE SATISFT EVERY
WANT AND MEET EVERY FANCY.

59c. 75c, 98i. $1.18, $1.39. $1.75

Wash
consirtinq Dimities,

Lawns. Orgnndi, Tappctt. Ducks, Pique
pverythim wash line, counter, markedplain fiyurps which them quick.

White pique, inches wide, arrived ruth,
them

Taney corded Scotch ninnhims checks. biauLiial patterns
waists, clearing price QC

32-inc- h fancy check ginghams, correct etyles shirt waists,clearing price I)C

Japanese
Genuine Japanese screens, tour folds, hand embroider gold
tinsel decorations, ebony wood finish frame, strong

Closicg this week

clearing
black, colored

pieces fancy ribbons, many
worth yard, clearing price I QC

Taney hair ribbons, easy sellers yard, cieanng
price IOC

Mbtses' rnildrrn brown hose, ribbed, seamlcrs.clearing lUC
Ladies' black seamless. 9cau clearing ale
Children's ribbed black hose,
I to clearing bp

The Spot

1723 toI YOUNG & McCOMBS

McCOMBS'

ARING UP SE

Ldies'SilkWaists
Chance

INQ
ALL

CLEAR.
OF $3-9- 9

For fic.2 silk

and Full
front, andI
sold at and
this

$3.00
$5-8- 5

For will cost
I you to

of and
and plain

of

$5.85

of and
ever to nerf all

V,wl namm.0ui,
and

and $2 20.

OpfTlrlltltQ leJt fom the big sale of
-- infact the noodn all out on one

in will sell
32 too late lor tho we

will ell now for:

in lorup

for
up

63 83,
in on

out

hose.
sizes,

sizes
price Ot

Goods.

I72C

Screens.

. , aP.UO

Hosiery.

hose, Jup price It
Men's tan and a ck, Q
ve amless, clearing up price Ot

Ribbons, Ribbons.
103 No. 40 end No. 80 all silk
pieces 75c a up '.

et 20c a up
sale

Hosiery,
anj s IXI full, slx-- s (r,, sto3up sale price
fast full,

up

fast Cs,

.1--t

13
G

13
13

Gents' Furnish-
ing Dept. 1

Gents' Soft Kepllgee Shirts, attached
cutis and collars, Ue every eblrt,
all sln-- a and ur I'ln. i')r
Clearing np Price. Oiv.

Gents' Blue Chambra? Wot king Shirts,
attached collars, guaranteed O Krfa.t colors Clearing up Pi tee .

Gents' ftilbiifrcan Shirts and 19cDrawers. Clearing up Price..
Men's Suspendera, all lew trcsB !

goods. Clearing up Price avi.
Rots Sua;enders 5cCieatlug up Price
Plain White I.awn Ties. 9cm rdwo, to clean ti . ...
Men's Rorkford Rorks 3cCle&rlDg up Price, per pair.

Druggists
Sundries.
Rainbow Atomizers, contlauous OKr.

spray, special price
Aromatic Smel'lnf SalH. refreshlnr and

Invignrailnc, regular price SSr, O.sale price ......tfor -- OC

Nlpplf-S- ,

each 3c
t n u art Hot Water Bags 35ceach . .

Nemo Fountain Syringe, worth A 9- -
TScaale price . .

Dentrlflce'. a pert ct sooth pow- - 1 K- -
der, worth Sc. sale price

Witch Ilaz-- l. pore dlctlllrd, drug- - 1 (V
gists' price the, sale price xvf

Tatr-j- bibr and toilet powder, rpertumed, per b
Genuine Dalmatian Insect Powder 7naalp nrlr- -

Insert Powder Blower JC
sale price

L1terin 1 fi-
ller ounce

Soap Sale.
Spe-S- l Soap Salf. Cuticle, Soothing,

Protective and Kestorattve. Fragrant
and RrtrrNblng, Toilet, Nursery, Bath
and f ttani,js disrases. W
Seclal jirices lor this sale ''

l.'hi-- i of Kormsidr. always Of.p
worth for this aale J lor. ...

Shannon flrlN. 'ormer price Sic, O Kr
for this sale 1 for . .

savn a I te, O r- -.

for tola ile 3 lor
Re. rrry fragrant. OKr

w.iita double, sil: J'lice for .

iI.1Io. hand soap. pr
i F;ular price iol. sale price . .

Cirr.ulne Turk-n- h Hath Soap, f--
r

other s price We. sale
Dairy rtuttermilk 1

ptrcake
Model Castile Hrs 10 inches long, g--,r

jrst lie thins fr laintly ase

Hinin'nla O

It Imttle .

Fly Nets. Second
Floor

.Jr.r'c Srt, larre bJm. serviceable pat-irrr.- s,

ntra and chaped, fireach OOl.
tVhlf Tank strong cord and VAr
14KK.U

fsthr la1! net. S bar. IS latbrs. long
n.l ).p. kiriKls will Dot CI 1 0 1

slip. DCtr tanrlrs "J'tj
Lair r.7. leather, patent faitmed B--

Sbars. so lasnrs tthead.a fly Cl 1(j
chs.er rt,a'h vl.lo

Sewing Machines.
Save 25 per cent agent's com-

mission by buying sewing ma-
chines of us.

Cash Department Store 11117 01 A TVTTV

1727 SECONP AVE liULli IjLAllD


